band between PI and lyso-PI was detected which could not be assigned to a reference compound.
Introduction
W ith anim al cells it has been well established that th e high tu rn o v er o f phosphatidylinositol (PI) is p e r fo rm ed through the so-called PI cycle w hich involves p h o sp h orylation of the inositol head group and cleavage by phospholipase C [1, 2] , T he existence of p h o sp h o ry lated PI species [3] [4] [5] [6] , PI phosphorylation activities [7] [8] [9] and cleavage products from phos p holipase C action on PI [10] [11] [12] has recently been d o cu m en ted for the plant cell.
A fu rth e r ro u te of phospholipid tu rn o v er, initiated by th e action of phospholipase A , w ould lead to lysop ho sp h olipid derivatives and free fatty acids [13] . Boss and M assel [3] re p o rte d significant am ounts of lysophosphatidylinositol, besides the phosphorylated species, in th e ir extracts from suspension cultured c a rro t cells. A s o u r studies on the PI cycle w ere also p erfo rm ed w ith suspension cultu red plant cells, a d e tailed analysis of [3H ]inositol labeled PI species is p rese n ted using th ree different thin layer chrom atog rap h y system s.
Materials and M ethods
O rigin, m edia and grow th conditions of suspension cu ltu red N icotiana tabacum W 38 [14] and CatharanReprint requests to Karl G. Wagner. T he original m yo-inositol co n cen tratio n (0.55 ^im) o f the C. roseus m edium was red u ced to one te n th , 50 [iCi [3H ]inositol and 0.5 g tw o-w eek-old cells w ere ad d ed to 2 0 ml m edium and incubation was p erfo rm ed in the d ark at 27 °C; at harvest the fresh w eight of th ese cells was 4.5 g. E x tractio n o f the phospholipids was p erfo rm ed as described [4, 8 ] ; all p hospholipid referen ce com pounds w ere pu rch ased from Sigma C h em ie, D eisen h o fen , F R G .
S ep aratio n of th e phospholipids was p erfo rm ed w ith th ree d ifferent solvent system s. R o u tin ely [4, 8 ] we used system (a) w hich is a slight m odification of th e m eth o d described by Jolles et al. [15] . H P T L C plates from M erck, D arm sta d t (silica gel 60), w ith a co n cen tratio n zone w ere tre a te d (1:1) and h eating overn ig h t at 125 °C [17] .
T he spots w ere visualized u n d er U V light after spraying w ith a solution of 350 mg 6-p-toluidino-2-n ap h th alen e sulfonic acid in 1 1 of 50 mM Tris HC1 (p H 7.4). A u to rad io g rap h y was p erfo rm ed w ith K o d ak -X -O m at A R and A g fa-G ev aert Curix R P 1 films using th e E N 3H A N C E spray from N ew E n g land N uclear.
Results and D iscussion
R o utinely we use th e acidic solvent system ( kinase th e re is a strong labeling of P A by [y-32P] A T P w ith frozen and thaw ed cells [8 , 9] o r w ith (32P) in o r ganic p h o sp h ate pulse feeded cells in culture (u n p u b lished results). T he acidic solvent gives a satisfactory resolution of PA and P I, w hereas the basic solvent (Fig. 2) does not. O n the o th e r h an d , sep aratio n of lysophosphatidylinositol (L P I) is w orse in the acidic solvent th a n in the basic one (Fig. 1) ; in the fo rm er L PI occurs betw een P IP and P IP 2 and the distance betw een th ese was in m ost cases sm aller than show n in the exam ple of Fig. 1 . T h erefo re, w ith the [3H ]inositol labeled lipid extract from Catharanthus roseus cells we could not d etect L P I by this se p a ra tion pro ced u re.
R esolution of L PI is im proved by th e basic solvent system (Fig. 2) ; here it is placed b etw een PI and PIP and the sep aratio n of these la tte r com pounds is fairly large. S eparation of the [3H ]inositol labeled p h o s pholipid extract from C. roseus an d N. tabacum cells resulted in labeled bands lo cated b etw een PI and P IP, w hereas P IP 2 is scarcely visible. In co n trast to anim al cells labeled P IP2 is only a m inor fraction in plant cells [3] [4] [5] and is also relatively u nstable especially u n d er basic conditions. T h ere are tw o m inor co m pounds visible in the sep aratio n s of Fig. 2 ; how ever, only in lane 2 is the presence of the tw o co m pounds clearly d e m o n strated . A ccording to the R F v alue of the referen ce com pound and the assignm ent o f o th e r au th o rs [3, 5] we can assum e th a t the b an d n ex t to P IP is L P I, w hereas the band next to PI obviously co rresp o n d s to the unknow n com pound w hich Boss and M assel [3] and Strasser et al. [5] also fo u n d in th eir extracts from suspension cu ltu red ca rro t and parsley cells, respectively.
Boss and M assel [3] found tw ice as m uch lab eled LPI as PIP from th e suspension cu ltu red carro t cells, w hereas the extracts from o u r C. roseus and N. tabacum cells always rev ealed a m inor fraction of labeled LPI which am o u n ted to ab o u t 10% of th e radioactivity of th e PIP fraction an d som etim es was scarcely visible.
T h erefo re we tried an o th er basic solvent system which is a slight m odification o f th e original p ro ce d ure of Schacht [16] . A reso lu tio n o f p h ospholipid extracts from C. roseus cells (Fig. 3) show s th e clear presence of labeled LPI and th e unknow n co m pound only w ith the sodium te tra b o ra te p retrea te d plate, w hereas om m ission of this activation reveals only very faint bands betw een PI and P IP and also a faint b an d below P IP w hich is pro b ab ly labeled P IP 2. T he reason of this difference m ay be eith er a different reso lu tio n w ith the activated p lates or som e degree of d eg rad atio n leading to higher am ounts of labeled L PI and the unknow n com pound in the case of the p re tre a te d plates.
In conclusion we can estim ate from ou r data an in co rp o ratio n of the [3H ]inositol into PI of about 95% , into P IP of ab o u t 4% and only about 1% or less into P IP 2. T hese data confirm our previous re sults [4] and those of o th e r au th o rs [3, 5] and reveal a differen t situation for proliferating plant cells re l ative to anim al cells w here larger am ounts of labeled PIP and especially P IP 2 w ere found. O u r d ata also confirm the labeling of lysophosphatidylinositol; how ever, th e am ounts d em o n strate d from o u r cells are m uch less than those rep o rted from Boss and M assel [3] .
F u rth e rm o re , th e fact th a t the radioactivity of these com pounds is variable and often very small m ay indicate th a t L PI is n o t a m ajo r in term ed iate and could rep rese n t an artifact of th e p rep a ra tio n .
